
FEMALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER

FORT MYERS, FL, 33919

 

Phone: 239-462-3310 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please help us find this amazingly well mannered sweet 

furbaby "Mocha"! Were still not quite sure what her breeds 

are but she may be a little Shepard, a little Lab, and 

maybe even a little Cur. No matter what she is, one things 

for sure she is precious!\n\nPlease take a moment to share 

her pics and story. The family that had her just had too 

much on their plate and her current foster is now 

dedicated to finding her a perfect home with rescues help! 

Please message me with any questions if youre interested. 

She might very well be the perfect dog!\n\nPer the 

foster\n"Mocha is a sweet puppy who deserves a loving 

home. She is just over a year old, is potty trained, and 

crate trained. She loves to be outside running free and 

definitely needs a big backyard to play. Lots of exercise will 

do her well. She does well with kids of all ages and other 

dogs too. Current foster family lives on a farm and it gives 

her lots of space to run and play. She comes when she is 

called and does not run away from her family. She is up-to-

date on all of her shots and is healthy and full of love to 

give. Shell be spayed & microchipped soon. She loves to 

sit on your lap and give you kisses and will sleep on her 

own or in your bed if youll let her \n\nIf you are interested 

in applying, please message us at Baileys Way Rescue, Inc.!

\nShare her please! She is in Newberry, FL now but 

transport within FL is available to an approved adopter!

\n\n#baileyswayrescue #fosterdog
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